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Around M Garden 'n Plaza

Another Dance Set For Gardens, Plaza
By HELEN AMOS

FA 8-l»86 
Brownie Troop 1730, sponsor 

 d by the Women's Chrlstii 
Fellowship Group, had the 
Easter party Saturday, April 17 
at the First Christian Church 
2930 Eldorado. An Easter egg 
hunt was held and each gir 
was given a basket. Refresh 

-nients were servad-by the firotH 
ers of the girls.

Mr». Lynn Flm, of 908 Hickory
held a Jewelry party In her 
home Thursday, April 16. Twelve 
ladles were present.

We have some «ew neighbors
living at 827 Hickory. The 
Charles Myers and children, Jim 

my 18, Charles 9, and Rob 
erta 6. The Myers are from 
180B Amapola Ave. and former 
ly of Oklahoma. Mr. Myers is 
a salesman for the Soule Glbbs
Of Log Aneelfg and Mra Mypra
tl a teacher at the Fern Ave. 
School.

Other new neighbor* are Dr. 
and Mr». William Davies, who 
moved into 905 Patronella Ave.

last Saturday. D 
associated with Dr Rodney Stul
son In the Acacia Medical Bldg

That long-awaited moment for
le Trucsdells, of 1005 Felbar 

Ave., has finally arrived. Mrs. 
Truesdell save birth to a 9 ]b., 
7M oz. baby boy Tuesdny, April
20. at the Toi 

ipital. The littl.
nee Me rial

fella has
been named Bruco Shclby. Thi
Truesdells have one other child, 
Scotty, who Is three years old.

Have you Hftit In your $1 for
your homeowners' dues yet? If 
not,' please do so right away 
Send It to the group's treasur- 
 r, Hurt Belzer, at 1219 Fcl 
bar Ave. You may pick up your

 mbershlp cards at the next Circle your calendar.
meeting, which will be

held at the Fe; Ave cafeto-
rium May 18. Which brings up 
a point. The representation al 
Lhc last meeting was disappoint
ng. The association cannot Gf 

ably serve our tract unless more

Walterla News Notes

Walterians Pamper 
Their Sweet Tooth

of you people show up for these 
meetings. Let's make the next 
meeting worthwhile and have 
lots of you present. Why not 
ask your neighbor to go along 
with you the next time. Thel 
date again is "Tuesday, May 18.)

worthy cause. Help Tbrranee go Osborn*. PA 8-4035, or Helen
goal.

the evening. That's 
good orchestra we had

Within the ext few days,
>f your neighbors will call on 
 ' n for your contributions to the 

Sister Kenny Polio Foundation. 
1 Slid give generouslylo'thls

go on sale this week-end. Dance 
luslc will be furnished from 

9 p.m. until 1 a.m. Tell your 
friends and neighbors about thi 
dance if It turns out to be a 

success, we'll havn them 
often. If anyone is inter-

oiling , 
Ruth Janasik at FA" 8-0612, Bcv

wr tho top of it;
There IK another dance being

planned for the Gardens and
Plaza homeowners ar
friends. Be sure to
date, Saturday, June 19. at the
Hermosa Blltmore Hotel. Fred
die Gray and his orchestra will
|>lay foi
the same
at the last dan
will sell for $2 a couple and will Included Mmcs. C. P. Dlllehay,

Amos , FA 8 19gO.

A farewell party wan held for
Mrs. Warren Perry, of 1116 Erie! 
Ave., by her bridge club on 
Wednesday, April 21. The ladic 
all Went to the Jumping Jack 
for dinner. The Pcrrys arp mov 
ing'to Concord, Calif. Those 
present from the bridge group

Royal Pehn Bill Christian,
Douglas Baldwin, Frank Wll 
"lams, Jack Day, and Mrs. Per-

That'llr all for thin week
ilease call mo about the news

tickets, contact 'mm your street   I would Hire" ^   " - -    Tve the news from 'all.

Seaside Pastor Lists Sermon
The Lord's Supper will be ob 

served following the morning 
message of Pastor Georg. 
Cain at the South Bay Baptist 
Church, 4585 Sharynne Lane, 
Seaside Ranchos, thin morning.

"How 
Home,' 1 will 
the 11 a.m. 
Personal Testin

Slioop Got day e1 
he messagi 
vices and

sub
ject of the 7:30 p.m. services, 
Christian Endeavor will meet at 
6:30 p.m.

Sunday School for all age 
groups will begin at 9:45 this 
morning. Bus transportation for 
children In the surrounding 
areas may be obtained by con-
taetlng the parsonage at 
FR 6.5469.

Slated during the week are   
Sunday School teachers and of 
ficers meeting tomorrow eve- 
n 'ne. fl t 7:30; tho annual bu 
ness meeting and election of 
fleers Wednesday evening
7:30; and choir practice Thurs-

ening at 7.

Amy Attasht, North Torrance 
Elementary School student 
placed fifth In a field of 82 at 
the National Spelling Bee Con 
test in Long Boach Saturday. 
The contest was an eliminatlo
'Of the final contest- to be held 

later In Washington, D.C.

By BKTTV MITTltET.!, laaf
DA 6-4138

Last week certainly seemed t« 
be sweet week here in our 
own. Between the doughnut 

sales being held by the Cub 
Scouts, and the bake sale held

morning by th"

•OMZONTAL
,«. Burp mtUlll
I MUtfc ss!8- BST *-
<M. Hu'l 

- Jl. TrlrU"M.

tcceotrlo wbHl

Look for 

Answers

on another 

page of

Classified
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WSCS In front of the post of 
fice, our householders were 
well supplied with goodies. Ev 
eryone seemed satisfied with the 
results of their sales, though, so 
I guess the supply has not 
cecded the demand.

Watterla seenu to have been
ably represented in the kiddies' 
Easter Parade held Easter morn- 
Ing at the Torrance Park, Little 
Stanley R. Muraskl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley V. Murask 
who live on Winlock Dr., sti 
ted his stuff at the ripe old 
age of two years and ten months 
and proudly came out with two 
ribbons. He received first pri: 
for the "flashiest" tie, and third 
prize for the best home made 
costume. This reporter thinks 
that mama earned a. hand too, 
since It was her seamstress ablU 
Ity which helped win that third 
prize.

The April 20 meeting of the 
JFF Club this month was one 
to remember. The decorations 
were carried out in the Easter 
theme with a lovely table cen 
terpiece with a bunny and col 
ored eggs arranged with stream 
ers of orchid ribbon and fern, 
orchid petunias, and yellow and 
prchld^candlea After their^ reg 
ular business meeting, the 
rfles enjoyed playing bunco with 
Ann Loughrldge coming out 
best with high prize of a dou 
ble candle holder and Edith 
Buckingham winning the low 
prize of a decorator cup >and 

uccr set. A box of statione 
ry was raffled off, with Mattle 
Hayes being the lucky winner. 
A white elephaat sale lent to 
the fun of the evening, with 
everyone enjoying themselves 
immensely. Hostess in charge of 
the entertainment waa Mrs. Mat- 
tie^ Hayes, while Mrs. ~~ " 
Conze and Mrs. Ann Loughridge 
were hostesses in charge of the 
dessert. These latter two ladies 
served pie and coffee which 
made a big hit with one and 
all and put a truly appropriate 
ending to the evening. The 
next meeting will be May 18. 
All members are requested to 
be present as riommattoiroTTiew 
officers will be held {or the 
coming year.

Mr. Mid "Mrs. Robert Cnuner
' Los Codona were really 

brave the week-end of the 18th, 
and took all three of their 
youngsters for * three-day vis 
it at IdyllwUd. They enjoyed 
horseback riding, swimming, and 
other sports, with all, even the 
baby, having a high time.

yotm FIND
THGSf BUYS AT

TORMNCE HARDWARE
CHAS. V. JONES, Owntr 

"W« •IVB S t H 0ftEEN STAMPS".

ISM-lftlff eabrlllo Ave.
FREE PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE

The day of the recent elec 
tion held for Torrance will be 
remembered by many for along 
time, but this reporter is willing 
to bet that Tommy Mohaghan 
and the Wrigley girl*, Donna 
and Deanna, and Rita G 
will remember it longer than 
most. Seems the kids were 
guests that day on the Webs 
ter Webfoot show and had 
sporting time of it.

A'  erioiu word U bi order
icre folks. Occasionally there 
:omes our way an opportunity 
to help others In our commun 
ity who are In desperate need 
of that help. Such an opportun 
ity is with us now as drives 
Ki't under way in our commun 
ity to raise funds to help the 
Smith family of Crlcklewood St 
A great sorrow has come to 
their home In the form of an 
affliction which touches many 

this world. Their small 
son, Chucjcle, Is not expected to 
live many more weeks, since ex 
petutve surgery and treatments 
nav* not iuo«eed»d in checking 
the fatal cancer. All of ua know 
what an extended Illnew mean* 
especially when mich expensive 
treatment la necessary, fo this 
reporter would just Ilk* to aay 
t« «n« and all of you rtat 
if you haven't given y*t to thU 
eauae, won't you clw xo raw? 
Any member of the Torrance 
1'ollce Department or of the Wal- 
terla Businessmen's Club will be 
glud to tell you where to take 
your oonfributlon.

MONEY SAVING FOOD SALE!
SPECIALS FOR MON., TUBS., WED., MAT 3, 4. 5

WI MSMVI mi MOOT TO UMIt W/ANTmif

HOLLY PURE
GRANULATED

BAG

89

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
SALAD OIL

WESSON
OIL

FULL QUART BOTTLE

59
OUR OWN F1ESH MOUND

BUTTER
SMOOTH

AND 
CBEAMT 29

LUER'S LEAN TENDER. IOWA CORN-FED 
SMALL WHOLE, U. S. INSPECTED

SHOULDER
PORK

ROAS
HONEY

2%
MRS. WEBER'S

SPAGHETTIS

• TRI-VALLEV

PEACHES
27e

. REYNOLD'S WRAP

Aluminum Foil
»->oot R«H..._—.—_ 27c

QUICK ELASTIC

STARCH
15c

20 MULE TEAM

  ». Cm.--.. --.  ..... ~ 17c
OLD ENGLISH

PASTE WAX
«q

CLEANSER
R«gul«r 
Ciiw

mnmmxmimmitiMiimum
LUEB'S LEAN. MEATT. GB1IH-FED, V. S. COVT INSPECTED

FANCY MILI-FSD. MO STEAM REMOVED. SELECT

LEGS VEAL S 33
FANCT SELECTED MUI-FID. TENDER AND MEATT SHOULDER ^^ ^^

VEAL CHOPS 39
TOUN6 AND TENDER. SELECT GENUINE SLICED BART

BJJLF JJLV^R
GARDEN FRESH, FULL TENDER EARS, SWEET ^

C A D .M COLPEN/• 
W K R BANTAM "V

EARS 
FOB

IWHI T«bl* SlM, TUi SkluWL Wcy> Co«k«lk VaJltr . ^H ^ ̂ ^

GRAPEFRUITS - 1 9
Spiolili For 

, Tu.t, W.d, May t, 4. »
Choc«liU Nut

COOKIES Pkg..
(R.S. Ik Pkg.)

33e
.)
25'

Indlvid. P.o>n «* 41k«*_ROILS 3"23C
CAKE ...K

VJENNA SAUSAGE ^c. 19<
SWANION'S

BONED CfflCKBI 43'
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

NDLETS 17'
• and M OVEN

BAKED BEANS 29
OREEN QIANT TENDER

BIG PUS ........ zo
NEWI OIANT «l»

BAB-0 CLEANSER

TOMATO JUICE 27«
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

CHUNK TUNA ,
VERMONT MAID CANE AND MAPLE JfeA

TMU STBUP,WJ.. ... 29C
OINTY MOORE

BEEF STEW 43'
WATER BOPTBNER

BAIN DBOPS 22<
THE MAOIC OLEANER 69'

Always Lower Food Priced

  CIMIUffalCOIIPTON
  SEPULVEDA «l MARINE
  COMPTON. Oliv* ti WilmiagtoB

Abuttal Fret Parking!

V1RMONT «l MOTH ST. 
WISTEIN *t IMPERIAL 
BELLFLOWEB, Claik at ROM


